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Western Carolina Temperance Advocate,

A tmmthly paper denoted to tU Ttmperoticc lieform,
Vublulird ul Ailxvilte. y. tt, and tdiUd

'
BY D. IL M 'AN ALLY. ,

'

,' Klin KIWOMEM.

SALISUURYtbFFEE.lIOUSR
bflYUE Subscriber lake pleasure in informing his

Irienda and customer, that lie hat jpmt return-n- l

Irom Charleston with a large supply of Groce-

ries of every del-r- i pi inn, and venture tit ms, that

THU PIHLADKLPHIA

SATURDAY COURIER.

TIIK COUlllEIl i n as firm and independent a ba-

sis as any paper issued, at hunt or abroad, and am-

ple im-an- s will bo always' employed to make it equal,

as a FAMILY NEVVriPAl'Blt, to an,' journal iiub-liJ- ,l

Ii is a PKKMAtNKNT ESTABIiSHMFA I i

nAVINfi ptirclinsed ihnt well known and long
public Imuse, known by the name

if SlaughtcrV Hotel,) lituatnd itt the Town of Ha.
iislairy, N. C, iufurinaiiit friend atul the puWic

A that wa held lit tin
place eariy m bcpiember, resolved on publisiiiug a pa.
per of ibe above title and character, and atmoiutcd Dr.

JkBasaajiihkaaU&aaa vwAj!EMiikMsawiiUB)

tie iis as great ui trnetit a iny of the Noitb ritOBJ'.ECTUS'HI toll K.w i'rgft nm n'iamj!niUynjdiy,toc.M.uuctjt. .From.., peuerall vt that llie smme ia now opua fur the mn"Tbe Couriur is aii Iiidependeul pprTteifiiMlriHor Tnr- -
hlmrl ereilit In tttintiml .l.ut.r. '

rSKSONIAN.

It is pronomd to eslahliih, iu the I own ot Uiarioue,

The j"uhcribi-r,- customer will remember that
lift published a notice in tru? p iper of this place,
requesting hit customer who wore indebted to cull
and wiik-- , and thoso who have not done ,it may
rest assured, it it is not done before our next Court,
iiiav ti'ct to tii i J theni in the band of an oflicer

M. kli.nhiif, i!ouniv. N. L. a Veeklv ncwstiapur, un

turn ol lraptften ami mmrutr.
Ilia Table and Bar will be Mipplied with the

best dm market and aurroundnig country alibrds.
Ilia Blableg apaciona ami bountilully aupplied

with grain, ntid provender, attended by fuithful and
uttentive Ostlor.

The umloi signed ploilga himself that no tier-lio-n

on his ptirt shall be wanting, lo give general
satisfuctiuil ia ull who niav fnvor him with a rail, '

JAMES L. COWAN.
Salisbury, Sept. 11, 1840. '

.
if.

. IPILMia'iaiBSa.;

collection. F. R. ROCECHE,

CONCORD COFFEE-HOUS- E.

suing a atonght-torwar- il course, and eupuutuug me uew,

interest ot T11K I'UIILIC. .

This approved Family Paper is strictly OCT Afcl-TRA- L

l POLITICS aSo HKUUWMJOuiA
the uiicoinpromwing opiiient of all QUACKliU V.

It maintain a high TONE OF MOiULS, and not

an article will appear in it page, which should "
find place at every fireside.

The unparalleled patronage, from every section of
the couutry, ia the best evidence uf it approval.
haa spoken and will continue lo apeak for it:lf Ita

list emhtace over 3 1,000 nicrior, extending

from the Met to tkt Ocean, and combining all inter-

est and clause ot the republic. Each number ot the
Courier contain as much matter a would A..

V Fill a 1iiio, Volume,
The cost of which alone would be the price of the pa-p-

tor a whole year. The general character of tne
Courier is well known, lis columns coutain a. great

variety of

talus, MAatATiva, Ksaava, aiooaAreir., 4.C.,

' ' Toother with articlea on

THE Subscriber resoectfulty amiouncea to the
ritizt-i- i of Concord and surrounding country, that
he bus opened a Grocery Store in the Town of

me many pressing eugigeine ulis ilr. tckaoii already
baa, be deem it nnpmclicable lor lii:n to be recognised
a one of the editois, though he will cheerlully use all
hit influence otherwise, lo pruuwte its merest;' llie
aubacriber tbtirelbre, proceed to issue this Prospectus
in In own Dame, with a hope that he will be sided in
the undertaking, by all the friend ot the Temperance
cause throughout the country, and that the )i.r may
soon have au eiticusive cucuhuuui.

trUudi oftin Temperance Cuuu ! to you we make
a most earnest appeal while tbouaaud upon thou-
sand of dollar are aunuilly expended at theatre, at
dtrcuses, at the race track, at groceries, while no pain
are epared, the luxury ot retirement and ease foregone,
and no labor dt emed loo mere to advance the inter--at

ot political aspirant, ean you oot do ewuething in- -a

caue that wut be dear to every true patriot, philan
thropial aud christian ! Reeolleet there are hut few,
very (euch paper in all the Southern country.
The Western part of North Carolina, the Western part
of Virginiaaud the Eastern part of Teunessee particu-larl- y,

need . periodical ot tin kind, and it i fbi jou
now to say whether they shall have it.

The very low price at which it waa fixed by the
(invention, willy majte it nwessary, that a very large
subscription be had, before tbepublicaUou of it can be
justified.

' TERMS.

Th Utsrtr Cutwiiw Temperance Advocate will
be published on a uiedlmn sheet, in quarto lurm, each
number making eight pages, ami will be furnished at
the very low price of t'tfty Cenii a copy. Where siu-- "

gle eopie are taken, the payment must be made.ima-riabi- y

upon the reception oKthe tint numlier.
Ogr j'oatui uteri, editor or publisher of papers, and

ll Ar
v

Concord, w here lie will keep constantly oti baud a
hire supply ol Grocerie,v

ltfCU A

WINI'3 and LIQUORS, imported and domestic j

-1-UU .
"'

Siiesr, C'otll'f , Bread, CYnrkers, Cheeite, Lemons,
I'iciu ti lVuiie, Cake, Kaisiim, Cniidie of all

' kind, To) , pi no" chewiu and iiiukiii) Tobacco,
Htmn:sii Scttara of the hem quality. Garden Seed of
oil kinds, Indian, Copperaa, Madder, Ginger,

piee, lVp-r- , Almond, Cloves, Cinnamon, Eug-i'- h

NV.ili.niri, Maccarniii, Veraiaaelli, Sardine,
Herringji, esieiice of Cinnamon, Cloves, Peppier-inid- t,

and a variety ot other article low tedious to
mention. -

The Siilurriber hojie by etrict attention to tiu.

mih'j tu u.trit a Idierul share of public pntronage.

Health, Commerce

(l,TE D. VIS') IIOTI L.
JT1AGUE &. CIFFORD hnvinj purchased

the Hotel, formerly Davit, will continue the
KilabliBhrnent on th lame liberal c.il bereto-for- e,

and will eaert theniselvc to make it a desi.
rable residence for .

BOARDERS AND TRAVELLERS,

ai their table will alwaya I supplied with thabist
tht market afford, and their liar with the bast

Liquor, aiid their Stable wait Attentive Oath rs

and abundant provender. . : .

der the above title, to be edited and publtuheU by the
suhPcrifK-r- . The publication of the " MBcat-Kmaett- o

jKrriiRsoNUN " will commence by the list of January

next, or a soon a materials can bo procured. it wui

bo printeit with eutirely liew and fair tvpe, on paper ot

the best quality, and allurUed to subVcrilei at J 50 in

advance, (on the receipt of llie tirnl number,) or a3 it

not paid in advance. I '
The present i tlic first effort that tias been made to

establish an organ at the bi e ol American
tiirough which the doctrines ollhe Demo-

cratic party could be lieely promulgated aim OeleuUed

ui which ihe great principles of Liberty and Jiquality
tor which the A.eaderi, Hie --"i d htr berow
coiiipstiiou periled their all, on Uie Kay. Wi--

could tind at all times an unshrinking advocate. 1m

success rest chiefly with UieKepuUiican parly of Meek,

lenburj and to tliein, and tlie.ilepubiicaiw ot the
country, the appea-- it now maUo tor support.

The J:rrcHaoNU!t will ansume as it political creed,
those lanilinark ot the Republican party, Uie doctrines
set Un til m the Kentucky and Virginia Resolutions
believing, a tiia uudvnigiiiid does, ibal the sutliors ot

thew pajier, woo bore a eoirepieuoos part in tuiuiug
our system of Government, were best qualified to lumd

down lo posterity a correct exposition ol Us true spirit
Ihe btwt judges of wl.at powers weie delegated by, and

what reserved to, llie tilaies.
, It will oppose, at dangerous to our free institutions,

the spirit of momipoly, which Us been stuaUlnly, out

steadily increasing in tiie country troiu tne loimuauou
of our GovernmeiiU The most odioua leature iu diis
system is, that it robs the many, imperceplWy, lo en-

rich the tw:--l- t clothes a tew wtaltny individuals
with power not only' to control Uie wages of tire labor-

ing man, but also at their picture to mtial or depress
the commerce and business of llie wiwlu country ex-

citing a s;int of extravagance, which H leruiiuale iu

pecuuiary rum, and too otten'tiie inural degradation ol

its victim, - This sysWut most be tWouWy rW-e- d

before we can hope to see oetlled pnperity smiie
alike upon all our citizens. To aid in producing IIih
reform, will be one of the main object uf the Jlulh-sonun- .

It will war'agsilut rxctutive prmUegt$, or

partial Itgiitaliou, under whatever guie granted by

our Legislatures; ahd, literature, will oppooe the ttiar-teri-ug

ol a Lulled Stale Bank, Internal improvements

Science, Fine A its,
Mcchauits,
Agncullure,
Manufacture,
Foreign News,
New Publications,
Morality,
Medieiue,
'i'he Milk Culture,
Temperance,
Family Circle,

Lileraiure,
Domestic Intelligence,
Education,
Amusement, Facetia,
liumoious PoHtical AruClea,
The Drama,
City Matter,
Amusing AliscelUny,
The Markets,
Tbe Musical World,an aiiuwiera oi ilia Uoepei, are authorised agents. The Lstublishiiiont will lie under the exclusive

management of T. A. Hague, formerly uf the
t. K. KOI KCHK.

March 12, 141. tp Correct Price Current,Men,
Frintine of every flcucripliou, Saliabury Hotel, Norih Carolina, and hit hm 'Listol Inaolvenl Hanks, Discount and Excliauge,The " Muck'euburg' leff rwnian," arnl Charlotte

experience, will enable him lo five general tati.mloiiriml wiil insert tiia " Concord Colk--a House,
itirce e k, and send their account to Salisbury. faction. v ; '

Camden, S, C, Jnu., 20, 1811. On "

j .- ... . -

AT Whnleaale and Retail, at WHEKLERS.
I j, tassaau V '

letters trocu Europe, History,
The Classics, Philosophy,

And all other matters disciied in a Universal Fsnnly
Journal lurnisbing aibigthcras vast, and, we believe,
ss interesting vsrieU s cn fee found in way other
Journal, einbraciug .jubjvtfft tor

Farmers, Mechanics,;
Tradesmen, Artisans,
Merchants, Men of. Leisure,
Teachers Studenfs,

And every ClaMof our t'omitry.
The VOVRIER may alwaya be DEPENDED UP-

ON, as nothing important irprfiHItteif M"WtJ'-tM-
K'

tice in ii eoluinna. It will alway t'AlTUt'VLLY
tt LtlLL ITS AUHEEULXrx.

CRAY'S or Harriaon'aOininvwit, Backwitb'a P.iK
Moirai' 1'illa and Bitten, llouck'a Panacea, and

Bernard' remedy for rowel Curntdaint, fw Hale

C B.'&i C. K. WHEELER.

von iii.
'pUR undei?Tgiied, at Adininitrator of the late

Duct. Austiu, ollera for sale the valuable

lunging to the Estate of the deceased. A cou-- :

.lieriilite portion of Hie collection waa made by Dr.
Austin hiui-iei- f with much care, aud principdly
(in(ts ot (JulJ, Stjerr, Copper, and Lead Oret,

.!, their; vuhiiud u au at ebwati, srk-ete-d from
:iie mineral regirii of (hi country ; besides a num-l.e-

obtained ftom Eirope. Scientific gentlemen,
or literary instt'i!ifn desiring to purehaae llie

hole, or any part of the Cabinet, can have iVrther
M.riiiaiiu.i on apjlicatioii by ktier to the under.
ipned..

- J'he coll'ctiiin will be sold as soon as a reaspna
,.!e pi ice may Le ofleied for it. ;

C. K. WHEELER. Admr.

FRESIl,.TLAl?.......r.,..,TOiw.

Wine, Spirit, Tolftms and Cigar,
Just reeived and for sale, at tbn Salis-

bury Drug Stnr.Our arrangeineol enable ua to draw from the wholeP0IU4XI
range uf tilt current Literature uf Europe, and our Cor- - Saliabur), Nov. 50, l10.

.
r -

rolUn Varna..
respondent at homt euibrsce many uf tbe best Writers

J the country.- - A senos rf lOPULAR TAIJ2S, ot ,

unequalled interest and value, will luilow in constant

by ttie federal Government, a tevivsi ol tne larm
System, and the ni'W 1'ederul nctieiue ol tbe General
Govern iiieiil auwing. to pay to foreigu utoiit-- y chan-
ger tbe (ico hundred miihmu of dMart, borrowed by

a few States fur local purposes.
A a question uf vital importance to the iSouth, and

one which, I rota vinous causes, is every day assuming
a inore momeutou and awlul aspect, the Jxrrtiuto
Ma will kep its reader regularly and accurately ad-

vised on the subject of .Northern AaoltiKiuisiu. It
must be evident to all candid observeis, Uiai the parti.
10 prew ot the Muulti have hitherto been too siient
upon tin subject We shall, therefore, without tear ol
being di'tiounc-- as an alarmist, lend our humble aid
to asmst 'in awakening tbe People of Hie t'oulii to
due vigdsuce aud a eueof tlieir real danger.

Wt.iic a poriMjii of the coiuiiuM ol' Uie Jkf k.anoau
will tie devuled lo political uiacuiMiou, Uie tr-- t mle-lests-

Mmult, iMtnalmt, AgTtcidtwe, aitd Uie Mf
charic Arts, shall not be.lieglccieu. V lib tbe cnoictt

ucceMti.n.

" XEVER DESPAIR OrTIIE BEPVBLIt."

PROPOSALS
Fort Srwtpmer in 1hi Cit of Retlrigk. to be called

THE SOUTHERN TIMES ;
To be Ildilrd by Henry I. Toole.

Proposal ot this fort uuallt abound in promts':

trd!.lury, N. C, Dec. 4, 1810. tf.

IiHE ?nbicribera, Agent Tar the Lfltington ImH

Factory, would inform the public that ll )'
have just received aud now offer fur aale, whoreaani
and retail, the Cotton Yarn of taid Factory, con.
anting of varioua nuoibera.--T- h jp rior nul-ti- e

and character of the Yarn of this Factory at a

In iht Conner inserted the unnie of th moat popu- -
lar Airs, Billsda, and Songa,! soon aa Utey art im
ported ; no iliat country readers may bat th moat

to well tested aud known a in need no rteum- -

Hook lliiuknj.
VILI.UM IRNTKR, Vook-liimle- r.

1 NKOllMb the public that be still carries en an

popular music S th voice, the piano, th guitar or
other instrument, aa soon aa publisbtd, which if paidtew will be made in this case, but th'jy w.l' nil be re

mendaikM from ua Tbot wicblns to purdeemed. lor separately would cost mora than th price of sub- -
chase will plea five ue a calLThe denign ot the propoed partr differs somewhat sciriiHion. 1 bia perfected arrangement la to be lounaselections oh ttii.te subjects, and a due quantity ot light

f:aiiih:tHt ! tiie atKve kind in Chxblotte, ulher'Mrtrmt of
ivznx-v-'.- t 4'a K. . in " .iseirimetf wtUa. Poti4(v anir'ffWitjirh?-1- t)TTivmttW ttonvfr1" ,m""r-- ' iWJW5'ieKPWw.-w''"-","- j A

cuiiomary w itli Uie party Fre. Its main character. Orders Ijr tbe paer, addresnti, potage paid, to theivin .u he cui'iti ives a thoniugh knowledge of LADIE AMIhowever, will be political and it doctrine of the Jtf-- OIK TEilMHm
The rice o the COjR'fvrumuue schouL , HOIXIUItll.lTR,

"i'AiUit ot the Jetit'in.itiitii, Ciiariuile, A. C," will be
Miroiiiptjy : CiHiipJied wth.
f .Any .p'itiiM.wtiowi(i ii- -

iJEkaUti v l have.jut . wcmved a
- The tiiat number .?'.!!. be !..jbownhj
March next, it a aufjetent number 61 aubHrnhcrs is
obtained to justify the ondarlaking. A it cmiuot. bo .

lor llieir subK.nplious, sliaii have a uamtx-- r

uf Uie issuer gratia. ... arge and fretk supply nf the cebbrated ,eu beWhen individuals wish to iubsrribt to the Courier,
a sure way ia lo enclose th money in a letter, and di-

rect tt to us. The Postmasters will pioUbly politelyregarded as ptrlectly certs ui that such will be the case, Fustuiasters re rvinpsted to act a Ag"iit lor the

.s Uuu::',!!, ,xt Lve'.'f.no hesitation inauurin tho
7t.t mny - w4i to trontze him Jhal their work

' vl be i!oni' i.i ilio cry bet style, strung, and ou

ciiiniiouViHi terms.
Bo"k iwl otSer articles sent from a distance to
uo'iiiii, will be promptly attended to and careful.
reiuiiK.il wlii-i- i done. The public are request- -

4 1 Kve me ii lual.

.4f$r Order .left at -- thaw Weero Caroliiiun Ot

t .bej.;jU.t:ttiaHj Torwarded for completion. u
t 'liariol, l ib. 7.

AhmSSkaktri. (aardrit. l!ieed".of all kinds.
Those wialuiig Seed lr the hex! year, would do
well to cat! or soud .sni, at they " like hut

paper, in receiving and torwatdmg stiVcn iters' name 'remit, tor we wish them iu all cases, it it picet llieir
no subscriber is expected to pay until he receives Hie
paper.

.It L 1 . l , ... n i i
and subw iijiiious. JUa. . HAMr i )!.

November U, IMiiT' "" tikeazz::::, rvw jieellr.- -i ue biic win ok .nom me ssrae wun me naiein
Registi f," and rfwn be pnWirtcd twice a week du--

Nftllt?Ap-4t.f'--
1

SfiU--.':.'-"rfoipecttir tor KeftdrIponcir."nf the mwm of the Jennt AHfcl3r5n't?f5'"
atll;trJU.nllea.,Tf prict ,illbe "piiritellarsper,.,
annum.

AteMttT.fe.to act at our agent. .

t ;iubs it ten will be furnished with ten;parrilbt

sge and discount.) tor ld.
Ten Dniwir wtttpweitre the tixtb wpy fntta.""i"'"
Three coput for five dollsrji.

'i at one time w ill be reci ived fur 3 yeaia.
Our fnerMim the Postmaatera, will please oblige by

remitting arrearaget and new aubscnption.

elEiiU.uii: rost sxia:.to i rd ihlish a emiFM03 KExnAXi;;.
monll.ly newajwperEey peraontowhomthiapropoBal is tent, will please. under the above name, lo

a aood is all have eabsurtbed who m-- i be tuntxised be devoted to the lolloivii,:' chiucts. vu :

THE Subscriber having d is.
PosT'd of lo establishment lo
Miaver &. liaden, liss remaia- -to be desirou to patronize the undertaking, transmit

their names to the EJiior, at AYashinglon, North Car
1. The securil) of the ! d MillrugH, by

la.is to pui.isli bribriy and fisud. I. i . ...
--.offal'b egelaUc Uie VWs

AM)

HltKMX BITTERS.
olina. V. 'k-- J ' uir.Hirin r,

12'' i-'f-iW 1 Boggy, 1 Jti!- -

wm i ,ma vijiy fint artiste, made
T HE M ARK ETS.'J. An kposure of abuse aud corrujitioim in-- '

U.iierniiteiit, wherever known to eni.st.
3. An I poH tu d tit- - pfHseipW of --Hsndertr r-

TO TUB VUIllilC.
I lira Mperior manacr; tiaraAT 8ALISRUR,'RIL 2, Wl.

THE Suoacriber takes Ihia method of informing Uie
that he still continue tn carry on the bu

nuiiiber of aecond hand Itn rnucbea, Cafiiag and ity,Iron, 41 a 7
Ivtrd, h a 10 all nf which lit will sell very low, and on a lougcnsdit,

siness of

Ht 10
:n . 4i
40 a
30a3."

Molasses, 5UaQ21

ill" iiib rel-hrit- wtii'-- theae excellent
iiicines Iihvc acq iired, in curing aliuoat tvery

--H.nc to which the human frame I liable, ia a
, . i lau.iiiar with almost every intelligent
... 'I !ity bet iii.e ki.owu by their fruit their
. Hi.rki have tesulii'd lor them they did not
V p by U.e faun of the creduloua.

lUcon,
Ikot,
Brandy, (peach)

Do, le;

Butter,
Beeswax,

OTTTTI2TO- CTC3

llankihg, and it etb-ci- upm Uhor, tra.lc, inoriils,
.mil Government. iiibrriug dm iiHtiire ami u's
of money, and a history of the origin and progrew
of paper money in it various toruiH.

To these will ba added ail iut topii.--
. common in the

newspapers ot the day, with a smmiury of news csre-full- y

couipiled, forming an accurate history of passing

Nails, 8 a
Oau., 15 a 20Kt a I'.'ia usual, at hit Granite Unary, seven milea South tf

Hslubory, near the Id tbarlectoo road, where he ia
Cork, 44 aI") a V.tl

19 a 'ioRigging,able to aapply all order for MILL-- S TONL.H of the
10 a 1I ikie Kiiik,

Ucc, (ipiart) 121
uijsr, (orown) . 10 a 121

lo (I.,) -- 11 a 20
eveuls. .beat grit, and on the shortest notice.I Coaiivemiet, Dyspepeia, BiHou and

. i A':.'i-;i"u- A . h , Filea, Settled Pains',

fur a giast bond. .

. lit reqiiesta all those having open account standing
oo his book to call and svitlt Uiom w iiiiuul turther de-

lay, by note or otherwise. JOHN I. SHAVER.
Salisbury, Feb. 12, 111. - vr

COACH-MAKIN- G EST A 1 .LISl I M KN T.

JltllE Stilacriber respcffuf!y Inform the fiit- -

nine ufSalisbury and surrounding count rv, that

Avoiding all pprsor.a! ahrrtalioua, this par', while Cotton, (clean)
it will not coucenl its yn Irfnces for men, will conhne Wn, '

AUK) , H a

ia
14 a IS

sait,(bu.) 1 ia t i aofor Kale, at tbe lowest pricea.
iukII chiefly to the elucidation of fact and principles, Coffee, Do (sack) t375a&400

Fevers and Obetiriate Head- i. Afcues,
, I e state ot the Fluid, Unhealthy

t the M"n, Ntrvi.usiVbilitv.tbeiSick- -

WINDOW SILLS, DOOR SILLK DOOR STF.PH, Flour, l'.'ja4NI iSlrel, (bliste 10 a
Feathers, 35 a 371

irii iiliMit t'i FeniMI. s in Delicaie llal.li, evt-r-
Ito (cast 25 a M

Falhiw, li
Whiskey, 110 1

Flaxseed, (Ml a
Do Oil, 1UU they have coinmewrd the above Uusiisra in all ind d Weufcwi oi the ligetie Organs, and in

i :! at i. rangemcrit o( Health, llteae A1EDI-:- .
- late invariably proved certain and

leaving the ruder portion of political controvvlsy to
younger hands.

The Expositor will b" printed in tho nettet manner
upon a royal sheet, lohiel in octavo .oriu, cch number
making suteen psgea, with an index at th end of
each volume embracing one ycaf. It will thus lorin a
book coiia. mug a history ot toe tutors with much more
useful and enlerlsintng n st,t r,

PRIt'K One Dnllcrper nnniim, paid in advance.

AT FAYETTE VILLE, iiARCIl 13, 1MI.

ROUGH BUILDING ROCKS, TOMB STONES,
GOLD GRINDERS, fee. &c 4c

J. IIOUIIJOUSER, Htont-Cntt- er.

Salisbury, Oct 25th, tf.

N. B. Ordera for any of the above wrought art-
icle, directed to me at Salisbury, will be punctually

to. J. 11.

BlllClk MSOMl.

vanrxia branchet, in the shop formerly occupied
by Mrl John I. Shaver, nn the Bnuth-enn- t Btreet
wherw they. will constantly keep oo hand ava
nely uf vehicle, audi ss

Brandy, (peaeff). . f mi rfy. They restore vigorous health to
At fji.iiusted cciwiitution. A tnnrle trial

i
. ... i Lll-f- Finland PiKEMX BIT

Uo (spple)
Kicon,
Bet-sws-

45 a 50
40 45

7a
25

15 a 10
H a 10

So accounts will be kept, and the paper will not be Open &, Hoi ja-p- vsf
.i.na tin-- reach ol competition, in the ca--

. j Butler,until th money be actually received.
Bile I tope,

. .... ol ( rj patient.

Iv ,..n rt i :.d wld, whole-l- e and retail, at W,M ixinjtnn, David- -

Feathers, 'VTt a 4ft
Lard, tf a jo
Molaasra, U7 a .'10

Nails, cj a 7
Sill, (LMlsiiel) 73
'lo (sk) iM5tUC."7
Siijjar, (brown) a I'i

Ho (itimp) 10
I) i (but,) Ht20

Tobacco, (leaf) 41 a (ii
Whest,
Whiko, 515

W.s.l, 15 aval

12J a l:tiriMIKSUrVSCRIBERIieingneitr fje

son Coutity, take this method to mluriii tne Fun--'. l 1'Al 'ft Medicai Office, 375 Hroadwav.
Coflee,

it ton,
Cotton Bagging,
Corn,
Candles,

fall
W a 'I t

W a :
o(vr, tf wjt?T si.i a

H.mk notes will be taken at their specie value. '

To llio who collect and forward ten dollars, an ad-

ditions I copy will be sent gratia.
Postmasters are permitted by law to forward

money in letter written by themseUe.
All letter to the Editor must be tree or ptwtpsid.

(fj-- A to the e on Uii pap:i will bo but one

lie that he Will enter mtn coptracl with any Person, or
persons, cither in Davidson, Rowan, or Cabarto Coun-
ties, who wish houkun, factories, or any .other kind of
building erected of Brick, to bw!d iheirf ss cheap, at
durable, snd in as ood style as any workman in thia

Carryalls.

Vork.
.. II. N'nie are genuine unless they have the

ir Mtiii'e of J.ihn signature.

kT i K FILLS are sold in boxo,

17
I 10 s 1 15

jtl.VUi50
Flaxseed,
Floor, Tliey wilt warrant tlM'ir worktrmnihip not to lit

country.
He will also, mould and burn the Knck, it wanted. cent tu una aud a half each numoer, it is in llie p jwer

of every man lo procure all the important news, and a
AT CHEKA W, S. C fi;BKUARY 21, Hll. .

It a 5 Flour,
H a 10 jFether,

15 a 20. ilxrl, (csree)

. i i'm 'io ctnis, 6u cents, and $2 each, according
, & ; ud the 1'uuiiii Hitlers in botllf, at

... 1 ur td a h, with full dnection.
'i in-i- V eiuabie JIii;iiim a1! lor iale by

CKKs-- & !(KKH, of $utibury.'
iil'IilNGS A.' Ml ANKLE, Concetrd, .V. C.

ij.'i .ill s
40 a

II
15 a

15

6(1

111

Beef, (si;rce)
I! icon,
Ii oiler,
1 csAsx,
Ikig'jing,
Hue Itopi ,

tJoil':e,
t lot I on,
liirn, (scarce)

Oil is.

wrp-ia-se- wy nny tn ttm a'Ttnin ctrmimry; tin trey-hav- e

on liHnd n large supply of the beat materil'i
ai d, nli, hi their itii.y Ii r- -t late workmen.
Tne Soli-n- is will atwi keep constantly on hand,

HarnSU of ewrv descnpiion, na they have a

fust rale ll.irinm n uker.

Order for work from a ilistnnee addressed to

the .uWriber will he punrtusllv attended to.

N. Ii. Ali kind of repmring done on the a' orb
est notice. IHNII'L HI! AVER,

D. F, II A DEN
Salisbury, Jan. 22, 141. if

a

vast ileal of other useful matler, at not enceeuin Our j

t)nltar and"Tkirlti-ei- x Vent. '

Washington :ity, D. C, Jan. 12, 111. J

To Owners i

flin Subscriber hsa an improved pntmt Spimlli tor j

I Mills, by which, a mill aiII do much l Iter ilian
with the usual torrn t

' Kpimllea. It i so ronKtructelt
ss to keep from heating or killing tlio iiK'sl in sny nisii-- 1

ner. The runner i n confined by the Spindle al- -

2.1 a 24
In a l.'J

l .'i a j
H a Hi

40 s ."Mi

12- -

Kiee,(l(KI lbs)
Siii8r,

(snrk)
IJ.. (l.llsliel)

111

a 1

FOR (iR ATL'M OL ri LIS! RIBLTION-- An

. Ultie (iniiiphiet, entitled " MOFFAT'S
'KbICAL M AN L A L, designed as a

i niie to llt alth coiKhirung accurate inforniktioii
M ce rinii the n.ost prevalent discuNr, ami ihn

t ppii d ruirt'dits by VV M. B. MOFFAT."

He trusts that bis king experience m

MOULDING AND LAYING BRICK,

will entitle him to a shsre of public, pginvupe.
He would reter ge ntlmneO wishing Work done in bia

Line of Businetw. to the Female Academy and tbe tigw
Are proot Clerk's oliice in Salisbury, aa specimen ot
hi vioik. .

N. B. Those wishing work done, will please leave
word at the office of the Western Carolinian, and it
shall be punctually Ucndrd to,

ROBERT COX.
Davidson, Apr.! 1, KQ. tf

AAraimsVvaVovV oUec.
K undersigned having nbiuiiMid, at Ihe Nov.

Term, 1840, of Rowan Comity (!oiirt, Ln-er- a

of Administration on the Kniate of Henjniniu
A usi in, dec 'd., not ifit all srnjie mdebti d to the
sains, to coieo forward and maktt immediate pay.
ment, aa the Estate mu1 be cloned ; and those
bating claim againat taid Estate, t present them
within the limit of the law, legally am delineated,
or tin nolico will Is? plead in a bar to their re

wKy to preserve it balance, and uf coursu there is no
rubbing of the stones.

I think, by this improved Spindle, th' same water
will do at leant one-thir- d more business, and the meal
of superior quality.

Any person wishing 'a two one of tlies? Spindles,
may obtain olio or more, by ma king (pplicaliou, (with-

in I abort time) to the Subscriber t Mis ksvillo, Divie

AT CAMDEN, S. C., MARCH 17, 1S41.
!!. t, 6 s totton, Hj s 11
IJucoii, 0 10 t'orn, All
lhilier, Ji a 25 Flour, laiii'ill
Iteaswsx, Jia25 Featherv, H7 a 45
Bagging,- - 2 1 i '27 Iird, 10 a 12
llsie R,,,e, 10 a 11 MoIw h, 45 a 60
ColUe, 14 a 10 j (his, 45 a 50

- - . . ... ".ji.i
"MATCHLESS HAN ATI VK.

'PHIS iiiVKluahle Meilieimi is for ssl hv the
siih-crili- at .Milleili'Ville, Montgomery Co.,

r o. w. K. in RAGE

jl.'o. N. ('. I think the probable ett will not exceed
I lor thC'I'slent and rtpuidle ready fir use.
I Thc.tollowing Hrsons have mjr latent Mill Hpindle

in successful operation : Cot. W . F. Kelly, Th'w. Fot-- j

ter, Joseph Hall and Sam'l. Foterof Dsvie County ;

l Gilhreih Dickson and David J. Ramanur of Linoilu;

ijdy to the Agents. "

fr'alwbtf j, N. C, Oruiber Ifl, 140.

iUUI3 A' UAl 3 tYLtt. --CO

1 1 EI NO desirous ot embarking in another husi.
ness, I now iler thfleatahhthiucut of ihe Wit-minot- o

AovtBii.Aia for sale.
. I do not kimW of a more eligible titu.iiion for
' f rstMi desirtm of embarking in the printing bUsi- -

. , than Wilmington, North Carolina.
Term accommodating. Application imiat lie

j. Mpuid. F. C. HIUm
miMxJL1U1L- - '

'jHF. travelling rmniminity are respectfully inform.
ed thst the Subscriber is now running hi line
tfoui Kaleigh.hv way of Pittsboro' and Ashhoro'

HsliMiury, in sniallNortliern made Coaches' of Ihe fir-- t
order; leaving Raleigh on Mondays and Thursdays t

10 A. M., nrrivirltf in Snlishury mxt days at 10 P- M.

leaving Friday at 2 A. M i

nrrivmj,' hi Ra'eiyti huai Uaya at 10 P. ft'l.

His horsesare goou; and drivers prtieulsrly rsretcl
and aceominisliiting, JUKE McLKAN.

Feb. 12, 1KW. . tt
N. U. senireil at the Mansion I fifel.

coverv. C. K . WHKKLKR, Admr.
Charles tinrtilh of Kowsn; Addison Misire of DitvW --f

Pnlisbury, Nov. 13,- !40. p

Kehiuarv 21, If 10. ,
'

'j j
ItliAMiM

Of rrery dtmriptum for , ul this $re.

win, and William. Dess of Surry, alfol ahnm are hil
hi pleased with it performance,

j I. M. ;iLI!l.UT.
Oetotier 25, ' f

joii ntiA ti


